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ties and Lord collected a double and
two singles in the second portion.

3cott pitched beautiful ball in the
opener. Seven hits were all the Naps
could get from him, Lajoie getting
three, a double and two singles. The
rest of the team was helpless against
the star elk hunter. Benz t

as good in the second affair.
According to the latest ' rumor

traveling the baseball rounds, waiv-
ers have been asked by the White
Sox on Outfielder Larry Chappell,
for whom $18,000 was paid to Mi-
lwaukee a month and a half ago. ,K
this is true it means the youngster
has depreciated in value until he" is
only worth $1,500. It is impossible to
verify the report, as the league 'rules
prohibit the giving out of news re-
garding waivers.

Chappell has been with the Soa
in 32 games and during that time has
batted a little over .200. He was
bought solely for his hitting ability
and was expected to bolster up the
Sox attack where it was weak, out-
field hitting. A .200 clip is not much
bolstering.

It is hardly fair, however, to judge
Chappell on 32 games. He has labor-
ed under a handicap ever since he
came to the big tent. One of his legs
was severely bruised when he came
from Milwaukee, and he was benched
for a short time because the injury
was so painful. This bum prop de-

terred him from showing his best
goods. Next spring he might come
around and live up to the great press
agent yarns about him.

There is enough precedent in the
history of these expensive players to
back up the belief that Chappy may
yet deliver if given a chance. Rube
Marquard vas the first gold brick
purchased, "and for two years he was
practically worthless to McGraw.
Lots of fun was poked at the Giant
leader, and he was hailed as the orig-

inal easy mark. The little corporal
strung along with his expensive pur-
chase however, and the Rube justified
his boss' faith last season, his stellar

work practically landing the Giants
in front1 of the'field.inthe pennant
race. This season Marquard is again
traveling at a fast 'clip.

Mary O'Toble was the next gent
for whom a gold mine was exchang-
ed, and he, too, started like a lime.
In ttie pitching records last seasqn
he did not show up as a wonder on
games won and lost, but a closer

Larry, Chappell.

scrutiny of the averages shipwed that
O'Toble mid been very effective as
far as runs - scored 'was concerned.
Sickness' put. Marty on the hummer
this year, but it will.be noticed that
Fred' Clarke of Pittsburgh has not
said anything' about' shipping.' him' to
the minors. -
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